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The December 10° meeting of the AAAP will be held in room A~-0O7 

Jaawin Hall at 8 PeM. Tho mooting will foature a leoturo on "anciont 

Astronomical Instruments" to be deliverod by Mr, Richard Waldron ots, 

the Now Jcrscy State Historical Commission and spocial lecturcr for 

the Now Jorsoy State Muscoum Planetarium. Mr. Waldronts expertiso on 

‘tho subjoct will bo familar to AAAP mombors from his history orientc 

articles eee have appearod in Cluster as well as — “oxeollent 

‘articlo concorning ‘aneicnt instruments that appoored in the Novombor 

1973 issuo of tho Griffith Observer, A fow of the topics that will 

be illustrated by slidos will ‘include the eitroiace! tho four oubtt 

dioptor, ‘time sighting, and principles of storcographic projections 

All: arc uolooned to join the guest speakor for. dinnor at 5:45 P.M. 

at tho Primo Rib ‘located potwoon Princcton and Trenton on Routo -l. * 
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Gongratulations are in ordor to Norman Sperling on his phonomon. 

acquisition of a 10" Fitz Rofractor. Tho telescope is in an un-: 

assomblod state on tho Floor of tho Duncan Planctarium, Mr. Sporli. 

is still undocidod as to plans for the tclostom-but is willing to 

listen to any roasonbblo proposition. Also Mr, Sperling has made 

anothor fantastic purchase of a 5" Fitz lons-- a story bottor loft 

to ibs owner-- which may bo purchascd at the right offor. For more 
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information contact Norm Sporling at Box 75, Prinecton Day School, 

Princcton, Now Jorscys 
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Gommandor Richey reports that tho traffic at tho AAAP library 

situated in his home is negligible and invites all mombors that 

desire to borrow books or uso. the library to do so, Call Commandor 

Richey at 799-00. 

  

Tho January 1h mooting of tho AAAP will foaturo a joint talk 

by Richard D, Poory, Assistant Dircetor of the Now Jorscy Stato 

Musoum Planctarium and Tom Fotterman of the S#T#A#R Astronomy Socioty 

of Shrowsburye Tontativo Bias include the prosontation of the highly 

acclaimed NASA film, "Mars: Tho Soarch Bogins" doponding on tho 

availability of tho film, Tho film summarizos the accumulated knowloc 

of tho planct of war to dato and discussos tho futuro Viking Projoct 

- that intonds to land a probo to dotermine the character of the Martia 

surface, Mr, Fottorman will present uscful hints for omatour obsorvat 

of Mors and summarize tho sciontific findings of Marinor 6, 7, & 9 

A dinner will procedo tho schcdulod program at the Primo Rib» 

The 1975 Canadian @bsorvors Handbook is now availablo and may. be 

purchased through tho club at tho price df $3.00 pcr copye


